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HE OIIOVNDS ON WHIUII OOVEIIXOH-

1H8UES ItEMUEVK

ORE EVIDENCE IS PRODUCED

o p r Wrote letter To florernor And

It p t I Innocent or the
oraiurdcr or

I

Bowinun-

I
The following appeared In Tuesdays

fTlmesUunlon coming from Talla
t

Colonel J W Brady In ngalnobtaln
Ing a revocation of tho death warrant
for his client I E Cooper has accom-

plished what appeared to bo almost

tlaeleis and able worker and has de
voted himself to the task of saving tho
lifo of the condemned man shows

he firmly believes Innocent of tho
crime of which he has twice stood In
the shadow of the gallows and lisa

v4
For more than n year ho has been

working on the case and has placed
before tho Board of Pardons a volum-

inous mass of evidence that ho feels
Justifies him In asking a commutation-
of the death sentence

The evidence upon which Cooper
was convicted was entirely clrcum-

stantlal and olroumitances have do
veiopod which may prove that thero
are strong grounds for doubt of the
infallibility of the evidence upon which
he was convicted-

A year ago when Cooper sat waiting
to be led out to be executed he stoutly
asserted his Innocenceasserted It
when he had abandoned all hope of a
reprieve-

In a letter to the Govenor written
last week again In of
death upon the gallows hn maintains
his Innocence Accompanying his

a photograph of himself his
wife and children takened In the De
Soto County Jail at Arcadia Do you
think hesald that a man with this
responsibility would deliberately seek
such troublo as has come upon

lUnulU
Many papers are summing up the

losses and gains during the war In the
Fur East nnd the following results
will be

What Russia has lost by the wart
Millions In warships
Immense quantities of war material
Millions Port Arthur
Millions In Manchurian railway

Pert Sakhalin
Asiatic commercial prestige
Asiatic political prestige
What Japan has gained-
A great Increase In her navy
Much war plunder
Part of Sakhalin
Asiatic commercial prestige
Asiatic political prestige
Tho admiration of the world
The fear of patronizing and Insolent

powers
Great honor for the broadminded

deference to the world wide Judgment

I Haying Florida Timber
Georgia sawmill men atid turpen-

tine operators continue to become
heavy Investors In Florida timber
lands The latest deal Is reported
from MoultrloOa and Is as

A land and timber trade has been
closed hero of which the consideration-
was in round numbers flTSOOO Two
Moultrte parties W C Vereen and
II H Smith bought of Iowa parties
about 25000 acres of land In Jefferson
and counties Florida that Is

rich n yellow pine timber The body
of timber has owned for tome
years by a milling company at St
Marta and recently the company
failed the mill was closed down and
the timber tell Into the hands of par
tics In Iowa The deeds were made
by Arthur Hoffman of Mutcatine Iowa
and the was here by

the Moultrlo purchasers
With the deal 3V C Vereens In

vestments IriFlorida timber for the
sixty days rcaolies a halt million

dollars lie believes this last inrest
meat Is one of the he has the
quality 9f the being

prospects practically assuring
the construction of a railroad through

f5 timber atan eddy date VUV-

firalth will proceed at once to put pp
hen ecMtry for vorklng the

turpentine
dept MJohnson has some funny

experleBces W relate In hit work of
WkjNCt the census M Lee county
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CONDKMKKD TO DIKOM Gill IJET

2Uprlv Came After Hart been
AiljiifleilServed BO Venn

Mrs W II Felton tell the follow
ing pathetic story In a recent issue of
the Atlanta Journal i

The story of Charles Henry Franklin
who was condemned to be hung In
Bibb superior court over twenty yean
ago who was respited on the gal-

lows after the ropo had peon tied on
his neck and his feet wero standing on
tho death trap under the gallons tree
beggars romance and proves tho truth
of the old laying that fact Is stranger
than fiction

Jill respite procured a change In the
sentence and he was sent up as a life
Convict and served twentyono years
of this hard sentence although ho was
an Innocent mow all the tlmo and his
life lead been away by tune real
murderer

And this happened In Georgia The
real murderer confessed the crime on
his deathbed and told bystanders that
Franklin was an Innocent sufferer
This poor victim of anothers wrong
dolrg had not only been to nearly
hung but ho served at the hardest
hardest work as a life tern con-

vict In Coal City coal mines and on
railroad grades In summers heat and
winters frost and at rock quarries
where toll was the hardest and punish-
ment severest Ills wife died on the
day when the hangmans rope was
fastened on his poor neck died from
grief shame humiliation and despair
leaving a little baby girl three days
old Her suffering was
she could bear and her life left Us-

firlefitrlckon tenement to find
rest that she was dec led hero on

earth
Tnls poor wretched man had also a

mother whose agony was Immeasura-
ble and who died as a pauper

by the agony of her grief and
the condition of her hopeless son a
life convict In Georgias chalngang
This poor Mr Franklin was 65 years
old when the prison doors were opened
and ho was told to go as he had been
cleared by the confession of tho real
murderer

But what was there for him on the
outside after such bitter servitude
and degradation except the liberty to
go where lie pleased the liberty to sub-

sist and make a living the best he
could for one of rue had been
mashed off In a lumber mill and he
was not only crippled In mind but
maimed In body a pentfylcis pau

a omelets waif having been dead
to for twentyono years and
thereby robbed of tho best of his life
Is It not dreadful to know how ho was
wronged

True It Is he had the consciousness
of being Innocent und his telfrespect
doubtless sustained him In tho hope
that God would be merciful and let
the truth prevail but who can meas-
ure the depths of suffering as the years
rolled on as his head whitened and
his health declined and nothing ap-

parently came to Us relief
lie had never seen Ids child that

threedayold baby which survived the
mother on that awful day set for Its
fathers execution and when he found
her In Florida after the prison doors

to him she was herself a
mother and this poor victim of anoth
ers sin was a grandfather

In those dreadful convict camps the
life convict worked overtime and sent
the money to educate that child and
that childs life was shadowed and de-

pressed and hampered by the fact that
her father was once nearly hung and
still a life convict In Georgias penl
tenltentlary condemned for murder

It Is simply too horrible to be
In words I No amount of money

can equalize the ruttering and rightful
claim of Franklin to justice and reha
bilitation before his fellowmanl

He always protested his Innocence
but It availed him nothing after the
Jury decided against him Just Imag-
ine If you can how his poor heart
gasped and agonized and beat Itself
against the tho Injustice of man I

The story of Jean Vnljcan will ever
remain a classic In popular fiction but
Jean Valjean could get out and could
breathe the freeair and circumvent
his enemies and could do works of
charity was bbloved by those who
knew him best oven If howas all the
time in danger and forever hounded
by the law that his fate as a
convict in France

Franklins Tate Inexpressibly
Hopeless he was furever under the

i load never lightened always
bowed down nothing In sight
death that promised relief Pitiful
beyond expression his condition
until the jailer opened door and
said You can

Oa to what after old ago had over-
taken him and Ills life had ten con-

tinually seared at with a redhot Iron
and as deep a plow farrows-
tm hi hopesandi happlnes
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THE COURSE

OF TRUE

PAILS TU BUN SMOOTH
ron YOUNO COUPLE

AnUted by Friend the Young
Carries oft Sweetheart Slut a Stern

Ends the Romano

Chester Whidden a young man just
entering manhood fell desperately In
Iqvo with his cousin Etta WhIdden a
pretty inlssnf 14 summers The young
lady did not return his affections so
with the help of sympathizing friends-
he decided to kidnap her from her
home With the assistance of his
brother Curtlss and Lamb and Cyril
McClelland tho young lady was In-

duced to go with thorn to Zolfo whore
Justice II M High made tho ycung
man happy Tho girl tearfully returned
with her nowmade husband to pie
homo In Gardner About this time tho
Irate father was hot on the trail of his
new soninlaw and found them with
the door barricaded Procuring a gun
he returned to the house and demanded
his daughter lieluctantly the door
was opened and the daughter rushed
lute the arms of horjond parent The
now soninlaw for lib-

erty With tho aid of neighbors the
two youthful accomplices to the abduc-

tion wore captured Constable Prine
took tho train for Punta Gorda where
ho captured the husband and retul ned
with him to Gardner The father had
Chester arrested The uncles of the
new had the girls father
arrested for assault with Intent to mur-

der The end Is not yet but the youth
ful pair are separated and the matter
will probably be taken to the courts
as the girl Is not of age and did not
have time to obtain her fathers con
sent

A Comedy or Error
In a certain frlsh provincial paper a

burglar was recently described as hav-

ing stolen tram a famous actress who
was touring tho provinces two bugs
and a

polite note frdm the lady was
for the still more startling

notice which rant
We sincerely regret tho mistake

wjhich crept Into our report of the
theft of Miss Bs property The lug
gage consisted of two bogs and a rug
and not twd bugs and a rage stated
through our printers error Wo hope
tlmt Miss B who Is starving in tho
provinces wilt accept tho apology
herewith offered

Next day in a special and profuse
article the word starving was re

by starring and this time the
jocular printer mast have been held
In check for the letterpress appeared
without a flaw The Caxton Maga-
zine

An Admirable Curfew
Palmettos city council has passed a

curfew ordinance providing that no
children under 21 shall be on the

streets without escort after 8
The Palmetto News thinks this

a ordinance and that the city
authorities should see that children

21 are at their parents fire
side after oclock If the city fathers
of Palmetto have devised an ordinance
that will keep the kids under 21 by
their parents fireside and in August
too they would copyright the ordi
nance and rent It out to qther towns
They ought also to copyright or pat
out or trademark those Palmetto

who desire to resort to city or
dinances to control
tho News has always found that a
dutiful child Is like a grammatical

product of home training-
not of ordinances or textbooks It Is
safe today that the
Palmetto ordinance will euro few
DeLand News

Endowed With nil III Oood
It was at a fashionable wedding In

Savannah says the Philadelphia
Tho bridegroom had no visible

of support save his father who
rich but when he reached that
of the service he repeated boldly i

With all my worldly goods I thee
endow

Whereupon the lather said In a
stage whisper that could be heard

the church j
Good Lord there goes his

i Is or Jim Crow
And Im gwlrio tor walk

Blamed It Ill tare der beck seat
And have der white folks tor talk

Ise gwlne ten walk
Blame It Ill WALK

Julius Daniel Pensacola Fla

An editor In reply to a young writer
wishes to knot magazine

quid glva him the highest position
u lwt a powder magmzln-
esptelitly TOO xwtribute a flrey
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OFFICERS ARE

NOMINATED FOR CITY

AT A MASS MEETING HELD LAST

City and Office Unanimously
Are Well

Known unit herd to neat

At massmrcting of citizens which
Will largely attended Mayor 1ooser
was elected to preside over tho meet
Ing Considerable Interest was shown
In settling tile question ns to who were
qualified to take part In tho meeting
The following wore tho nomlnfti for
tho different ofllcesi Mayor W M

Tax Collector Mar-
shal 8am Powell Clerk It Campbell
Asscsior J J Singleton Councllmcn
F W Maya and J N Holllngsworth
J L Jones and E A Houiton were
nominated for councilmen but with
drew before the vote was finished

Chicago In Stitnuoalty
Chicago It undoubtedly a strenuous

place but until n prying statistician
tabulated Its nmtly claims to that
distinction the Inside details were
unobtainable JJodor the caption

In Chicago a re-

cent Issue of the Ohio State Journal

A every fifteen minutes
A birth every 8 minutes and 27 sec-

onds
A murder every 70 hours-

A suicide every 18 hours
A serious accident nccessltntln

nurses or physicians caro every
minutes-

A fatal accident ovary flvn hours
A case of assault and battery every

28 minutes
A burglary every 2 hours
A holdup every 0 hours
A of the peace to at

tract attention every 6 hours
A larceny every 6 minutes
An arrest every 7 minutes and SO

seconds
A fire every hour
An arrest for drunkenness every fif

teen minutes
A marriage every 20mlrmtes
A case for the coroner every three

hours
A new building completed every 1

hour and 1C minutes
A railroad passenger train arrives

CO seconds
i Sixty passengers suburban and

through arrive cv ty second at
stations

Seventy thousand gallons of water
paisvthrough the 1GOO miles of water
mains every minute

The Savannah MornlngNews of Fri
day September 1st gives very many
Interesting figures regarding the com-

merce of that city for the year ending
August 31st The Increase in n busi-

ness way Is most flattering and there
Is a gain In every branch of Industry
that Is Indeed a surprise to all The
Importations are In excess of what
might have Deen expected and the out
look fpr tho city Is beyond the

of the most enthusiastic citizen
Savannah will continue to hold her

position as the leading seaport city of
Georgia and much pains are taken to
maintain Its beauty and health
residence city All In all Savannah
will stand well at the front for

with any of the cities along the
Atlantis seaboard

Governor Nepoleon B Broward
yesterday from a trip to Chica-

go tho Great Lakes and Hot Sprlncs
and declares that he and his family
had a delightful tlmo and that the trip
proved most beneficial En route
home the his family one
that would tickle Roosevelt and Apos-

tle Dowle to death seven daughters
tho youngest being only 1 years
old the eldest scarcely 16 are at the
Grand enroute home from a trip north-
A sisterinlaw daughter are
also In the party Governor Broward-
Is 48 years of age and his wife 85
Florida s prosperous with good crops
of all kinds said the Governor and
developments and progressing in every
direction Jacksonville Metropolis
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OAIIUNKIC ITIIMB-

Socl l gnUmnfundl From bur
lag cur of J t elt

We hear no complaint of frost these
days

Mess V 0 Fusiell and Allan ttob
erts of this place mado Tampa a

call this week

Mr Dryant Hampton of AresHa I-

visiting his father this week j

Misses Nannlo Bertlo and Fannli
Coker went to Arcadia Friday nigh
and ncompanled a crowd of young
people out to tho church festival
11111 and reported a pleasant time

Mr Arch Hampton after spending
several days In tho wood returned

Miss Mlchall Coker who received
severe shock of lightning on tine 20th
Is rapidly Improving

The Literary society has been post-
poned until Friday night

II P Johnson made Arcadia bust
nets call today

Mlis Carrie Parks Is visiting
Misses Coker

Mr W A Stephens who hu been
visiting friends and relatives here

to his homo In Ft McCoy
Thursday accompanied by T W
Coker

Mr Oran Baldwin tho prominent
Fish Branch teacher woe In town
week

Miss Nannlo Coker spending
a few days In Arcadia visiting friends
and relatives returned homo
evening

Weather seems gradually getting
cooler And we raise no objections

Sunday School was well represent-
ed hero Sunday from Btuwnvllle Ar
cadia and other places

Mr HuttoDurrsnco made a brier call
at the Gardner louse Sunday

Cecil Durrance after spending sav
oral days with home folks at Lily
friends In Gardner returned to
position as express messenger from
Lakeland to Tltusvlllo

Mr J Harrisons sister Mrs Carl
son Is visiting here this week

Prof Chester Parker mode a flying
Owens

dayMr
Watson of Tampa was calling 01

one of Gardner fair young WIle
Sunday

Mr Ed Hendry of Arcadia ban been
visiting his sister Mrs K Fielder
few days

Miss Melda Cline of NocaUc made
the Misses Cokes of this place aplciw
ant chll Saturday returning Monday

Messors Walter Jessie and nova
Mlxello of Nocateo mado their
tires of this place a pleasant call Sun
day

Messes Will Scott Jack PerroU
and Bryant McCorquodalo of Arcadia
were calling here Sunday

Miss Jessie made herparent
a pleasant call Friday

Mrs A M Coker made Arcadia
business call Saturday

Little Miss Abble of Zolfi
was visiting the little Misses Coke
Sunday

Miss Vela Hay man after spendtnf
two weeks with Mrs Lunn slid Cokei
of this place returned to her home In
Ft Meade Sunday

We are glad to say Mrs MeCorqna
dale after being III for several days ts
Improving

Mrs Ad na Mercer made Arcadia a
business Trip Monday

Mr Henry Bullock of Arcadia was
In Gardner Tuesday

By reference to chapter 4K 7

101 of tho acts of 1001 Laws of Flori
da It will be noticed that an act for
the protection of birds and their ncsU
and eggs makes it unlawful to MU
bullbats which nro being slaughtered
by tho hundreds In some seeliont
What are considered bird cn-
bo killed In season but the butlbsts
are not In this list and persons proven
guilty of their destruction liable-
to a fine of fi for each offence and an
additional fine of f5 for each bird
living or dead or part of taph bird or
nest or eggs possessed In violation of
this net Bullbats are included
this act and offenders should take
warning Gainesville
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PLACEirON TRIAL

liE 1 CUAltOICU WITH TUB KIT
UNO or MISS BROWN

PrIer l lli Hit Uryf Till gtioeb
TracMiyil DMlr II Vti
Illi ri t l In Serf Uehiutj-

Mkwntllle VetrovoIU
In the Criminal Court Tuesday

the trial of Owen Loadholtz who
Is charged with the crlmo
of manslaughter tho shooting and
killing of Miss Way Brown during the
tragedy in the office of Justice
on February 13 1805 when there
so ranch shooting done by Mrs Bulk
Freeman mother of Miss Brown and
Losdholtz The latter was under

was being preliminarily tried
a charge of betrayal of Miss Brown

the particulars of which were given
yesterday in the trial of Mrs Freeman
for assault with Intent to murder Load
holts Size was convicted of sKRra ateit-
auault and a motion entered for a now
trial

Loadholtz It bclagdcff nded M
Jordan and J II Christie and proud
cutest by County Solicitor Bryan nwT-
F W Pope The Jury today eonslsti-
eofOOWIngat JM Wsnuley
W Ilowden J J Wilson Kd Currie
and D O Crews

Yesterday the trial Free-
man very little trouble was oxpcriene
cd in obtaining a jury Today how-
ever It was quite different as a num-
b r of the talesmen summoned haffl
expressed an opinion as to the tragedy

1O4O1IOLTZ TKLUI III STOHV

udholti In his statement drscrib
ed the scene the position uiOcrcovonwi
occupied In the room of JuiUea YurruK-

I where the shooting occurred
Justice Farris courtr-

oom on February 13 1905 wlicro at
trial was going on Freeman x
arose out of her seat and came towards
morapldly and mid Owen Loadboltc
with a pistol In her hand J was JotfC
In the act of getting up oat of my
and was In a stooping position I think
my face was turned toward Jostle
Ferris desk where I was to uk
him or my attorney Mr Jordan CL-
Mqneslion My face was turned that
way the witness indicating with
head when Mrs Onen-
Lojidholtx I ducked my bead when 2
saw trIO pistol In her hand and there
trs then a flash and a report I pulled
my gun and fired t dont know bavc
many sndldontknowwlietber
or not she had f llc sn umaebaAy
caught me from wbtlo
struggling with the scan holding mo t
dont know who he there
another report of pistol duebarrtrfl

my back whew some onescid Loot
out Loadholtz I last
std It but I turned quickly after belnjc
loosed tram the man hoUiac MB The
girl May Drown had rlgfci
in my face and I flrrd jot qoIoMy-
a I could and I suppose I then klllei
her Hire was notTtry far from BMW
tier revolver was within three feet c r
three and a half teet something
or perhaps a liuln et It wu right
near my face There was Bathing that
could have done then to prcttnt hex
shooting me She held Lice pistol rifcbX
to my face and la the set of flrtesr
when I fired mj pistol tm naitUj to Xj
could to protect j om life

Losdholtz was calm aad collected si
his statement

Cleveland Perment UstUitd that
one day last winter ho WM standing fa
tbedoorof hi barber shop on Male
true when Min Mar Brawn came 05
and had eonveraatfon wits Mm-

ok isbn that tha tut tanulMnR
show him Witness wed
ra It was found to be a fatal Wlk

ness took the pistol and mapped Jtt-

wfca sad found that it mm oat loadttl
tie asked her what she STM going to dot
with tire pistol and she U tut she

going to the of JusUctb
Farris for the purpoie of fixing
finlsonof t lie oa
me

Miss Greta Garcia did ot testify U
the ease of Mrs Freemut
she wu only summoned

la the trial of Mrs Kutfc li
die Criminal Court b W-
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